
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,.,...The Lumber to a Rebesoniaa says :

The Wilson Advance. JEW COAL YARD!

by the Speaker Hon. J. M. 31 ring &

12 M."

A Tier prayer by. the Rev. Dr. Mar-

shall of the Kpiscopal Churefn the roll

was called and seventy Uiree" memlers
msirered to their names. j

After the usual motiops in relation
organiz.ttion,lhe Jranaroission and

resolution returned to Mr. Turner to
read at Iris leisure.

Mr. Clarke, of Craven thought some

proper disposal ought to be made of it,
Mes'srW Cobb and Turner made

speeches after which the matter was

dropped. :

At 2 &0 Mr. Lewis, of Nash moved

to' adjourn which motion "wp unaoi- -

him at the festive board in the Halls
of Congress: nd at the Presidential
Mansion. It warns it threatens but
still the irrepressible Monsieur will
trot believe J that it is anything more,
than a mere phantom. lie is quite
sure that it: will not . prove a serious
obstacle m accoaiplishing his brilliant
desigrtW coonecting the AtUntic and
Pacific Oceans by the grandest Canal

Ancin or,. M odern li mes
and ' " which when completed will
revolutionise the commerce of the
world. J . j . , ,., ,!...---

reception of Message
Mr.- - Carter of Alleirany offered a,raou..y c,..c.

New iWj sSSal Prices.

GRITFIF&MIJRRAI.
i Goldsboro St., Wilson . X. C.

.t

i . ..

. Mannfactinrrs ol Carnage . , buggies.
Carts Wagons. HarneR,:and all kinds o!
tiding vehicles. ' . "t ;

r

Vbich will b cold Ml th kwrripoihU ffnrp,
W U.it bow oo hand a ice I and ict o

; '' '"work. -

Out price r low a thlowet.
Bt urrand caU on Uefor baying.

Satifactlon ynaransd ia. rrry ,

(ca. Ki'iKurinj neatly and
- .fratapiljr aiwnded to

' '"an:12m j

HeiiieiiiLlei--

t ctiu iiiJ nnlr ttrst clas materiikKfovi
pairing purposes, and doi my. woik'SdfAell
goods at : "M.- R -- ; -- -

B O 1 T O M :P l O U R
and trust the public will appreciate mf rU
forts o k'tvt tlmm Willi ovbi goous ai
LOWEST TRICES.

Ke.p'Ctrully,
W. J. CHl'RCinVFXL.

dc!9-3- m Watclinsaker and Jevel-r- .

Kinslow Kerosene
is better. than other Lamp Oils.

l?t. Recanse the specific gravity is light-
er, hence capillary atti action "is greai ly in-

creased; tJiu pr.Klticing a larxT rud more
bailliant flame from the fame amount of
oil. ..

2nd. Because the. parafflne iRcncirvlr re
moved. Parnfflne greatly impair the capil- -
larv attraction by jruinnmisj the wick and in
cold wt-alho- r consealine, this Is oneofth-catis- e

for the vellow, sluifsjisli and smoky
flame so much complained of in common
coal oil Kinslow kerosene burns with
a white, full tiame which is conceded by all
to be the bst known 'light.

3rd. There is little or no odor In KINS
low keroskne: ibis feature alone makes
It wotth double the val u'of oil,

4th, The safety qualitv of thi oil M not
doubted. There is no lamp burner made
which generates 8iillicint heat in the lamp
o create an cxplt-i- e vapor from it, and it
can be used in any lamp with perfect snfe- -

tv.
6th. Iiecan 1,000 agen la now arlUaf thi oil

ant now steadily lncrtuinj their order, owing, to
tht appreciation una intileiic or consumers.
KINSLOW KEKOSENE is not put upon th mar- -

kvt in competitiou with ordinary brand mid to
be ai good, sqcd a neap i.ixtu, aun iein.-Brilliant.- '

etc Such brands heinr common
Droocrtr haTe been y much run down nud
adulterai-- d an'n are no longer reliable.. We only
nruixjee u introduce-thi- s oil on its true meriia
and ki-p- p it always the same in quality.

t or sale by
CHESS, CAltLEY 4 CO.

Wilson' Ag-n- t- l'AllfiK & Git E EN.
H'ilniinstoii Awiit -- Geo. A. 1'eck.

flALlis
iJEBtiABU
V SCla4.

bn la constant
ne by the puUlo

for ever twenty years, i.

and la the best preparation
rer InTented for RKSTOR-IX- O

GRAY HAIR Td ITS State
TOUTHFUL COW)R AND

1 Aisayer

LIFE.
t-4- K OhemirtJ

It rapplle Uw nataral
food ahd color" to tit hair 1 and
ytanda vitnovt stalnin; tho ! leading
kin. It will inereaae and I Physi-

ciansthicken tho growth of tho '
hair, prevent lte blanchln; 3 .
and falling off, and Man

ATERT BALDSESS. and I

i recom- - I
( It enrea Itching,' Ernp--

tlona and Itendrnir. Aa n as a 1

HAIR! DRESSING It ia very freat I
desirable, giving tho hair n
ailkea aoftneaa which all lit. . a

His meal- - fladmlrot It keep the head
dean, sweet and healthy.

, laJ. tin. "w- -1

vCKlNGHAlVrs
FOR THE C

WHISKERS
will ehang tho board to a BKOTO( r
BLACK 'at dlacretlM. BlBg la
preparation it is eaafly nppllod.
nrodawe n ponnaneBt color that win
not weak off. '

PKEFARELD BY

tt P. HAIL & CO., XASKUA. I.H,
Sold r ail Deaiora Hedkk.

The best Brands of

ARE

Preston J

Patapseo,

fWharinand
BradJoy's,

at the. Lotiest prices.

For Sa

ROUFtTREE, BARNES L CO.,

Many ofoqr best laborers are South
Carolina and Gergta, and of those
remaining will be engaged in the
turpentine and limber business during
the coming season. .

' ;

: i' 1

Charlotte Observer: The rocking or
trains at and near Thomasvillc has
commenced again. A few nights ao
a reck j was tbrom through Captain
Spragins' northern bouad' train as it
was passing through that place.- - -

".'- -;

Mobile. March 1C. Special dis-

patches to the Register from Rome
and Selma says there are overflows of
water all around them, and Jthat both
towns are seriously threatened- - It is,
expected that before --, many hours
water will reach Selma and the indi-

cations point to Ta worse overflow than
those of 1871 and 1875. At Rom
the water has roached' the battery
loom of the Western Union Telegraph
office, and is still rising.

Richmond, March 16. The heavy
rains Jin! the past few days have
swollen all the tributaries of the James
river above here and serious floods are
feared. The mercha&ls in the lower
p.trtofthe city- - are removing -- their
goods to places of safety. The rain
last night fell in torrents, accompanied

lightning. Telegrams from Lynch-
burg reported that the river there has
risen labout six feet and is still rising
rapidly. J The Rivauna river, at Char-- 1

)ttesville, . is reported up several feet
and also) rising rapidly.

THo g;ool prrachlng.
Xo mail can do a cooj job ot w.rk,pre a'.h
goad setrmoii, try a law snic. well, doctor
patient,! or write a good article when he

fuels 'miserable and dull, with slupgisl) bruin
ajid junstea'iy nerves, and ion should
make tlie attempt in suoli a condition when

vaix be so easily and cheaply removed bv
little Hop Hitter. See other column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. LIcLANE'S
CELEBRATED ,

lirVBR PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OT

Heoatttis, or Liver Complaint,
OvsrarsiA and tier, headache

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

I)AIN iin the right side, under the edge
the ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side;
the patient is rarely able to lie on the
jeft side ; sometimes the pain is felf
under the shoulder blade, and it fre-
quently extends to the top of the shoul-ide- r,

and is sometimes mistaken for
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach
is affected with loss of appetite and
sickness; the bowels in general are
costive sometimes alternative v.ith lax;
the head is troubled with pain, accom-
panied with a dull, heavy sensation in
the back part. .There is generally a '

considerable loss of memory, accom- -

panied with a painful sensation of hav- -

ing left undone something which, ought ;

to have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. The patient
complains of weariness and debility ; he
is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly
sensation of the skin; his spirits are
low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon up forti-
tude enough to try it In fact, he dis-

trusts evjery remedy. Several of the
above symptoms attend the disease, but
cases have occurred where few of them
existed, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver, to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DrJ C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases or Ague and Fever, when taken
with Quinine, are productive of the
most happy results. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or after
taking Quinine. We would advise all
who are afflicted with this disease to
give them a fair trial.

Fori all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

i

BEWARE Or IHITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLanx's Livxa
Pills.) I -

The genuine McLaki's LrvEa Pills bear
the signatures of C McLahe and Fuming
Bros, on the wrappers.

'Insist upon having the genuine Da. C
Mc Lane's Livx Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name JlIclAine,
spelled; differently but same pronunciation.

'

EIGHT YEARS SUCCESS.
THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.

Printing Binding
;

-- '! AND
Blink Bok MiBofitctming.

We return our thsijks to friends and
pn'roni who bare heretofore favored us
wiili tbeir.order, ami we take pleasure in
sayiag'to them we are
BET T E R; PR EPARED
For xowl work and prompt execution of
orders than ever before, while our prices
are as.low ax first class work can be done
anywhere.

PbIntino asd Bjkdixo of any kind
from a veiling card to the largest hand bill,

LEGAL BLANKS..
A complete ascortment of Iygal' Blank

of tlw. latest fortBJ; alway on hand and
mailtd postpaid t $1.00 per himdred. 8end
for catalogue. If you wuli anything la this
lina write us; ft will pay you .

Respect fuliy, .
' Edwardt. Broughton. & Co.

" Ptixters and Binders,
I RALEIGH. N. C.

Big Pay. xxn.
W want a limited unbrr of wtir, eaerrtierTar to rac& la a pieaaaat aact prcfltabi

lukia. ' Good men wiU nad thu nrm caaa

To "JMlsll& Money
Sack wOl pln tuvrr this xlrertiumt by

lrt ur , encking tamp for reply, ataUu; wbai
baio they hmhren esurtmed to. Koaa but
ftWI-t- y rrLfs', MAKTLT ATUtJa.

t CUAu BUSIRsi i

COAL at ihe '. t all l,
LOH"EST POSSIHL.E Tni"EVs

pacall brfo UMne rr- - t.nuy. UtORUE W. TATuViTt'l-'- J

.1 fl Xi a a w ts" '

Eawln Rr. Wn;s
iakuuko STREET

WILSON, HQB.TH CAE0LLHA.
e have jUjt .received

largo assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

AJLsOv i

Afineand well selected stock If
T TTTnT TT T

Watches,
CLOCKS,

AND
.

PLATED WARE,
ALSO

BOOKS.
STATIONERY.

GOLD PEXS&c.
wu" ai ocu ut at our new

store and we will endeavor to
give satisfaction in pried tniquality. :

. - ;

RAWLS Jk WILLIAMS;

CARRIAGE FACTOJiY

At black creek, n. c.
me iinrtprsineil j pri-pari"- ! to ran D!t- -fapfnre Cnrrlaires. Hmnrip and n ,.t if r

kinds of trhicles of the VKKV ri tnatfrU
ai anu uaranifp f.iti. faction to In
customers. His ji icr ar- - tcaoonablf ' .uli, . ..i.i ii. hi viiiivr inr ( AS;I or Cll TIME
may sou the urcliaser.

W S. ANDERS01T.
, ,

lilat k cr.fk, N.C.
men i a. -- u.

Lemon Tabourne
Tlie Oia Reliable ! Barber
Jlay aliraj K It found at hbt hfum on
torofctreet, where he will I pW-'ae-

Kervc in- - irietiu- - anl fui-nii-- patron.
.tiavnia: 10 el; Lavin ail fuitUit

nair .u ccdl. lip-1- 8 tf.

N'ortli Camliiu,
llsun enmity, Sum-- i iur Ctirt

G corse W.AVelU, IMuii.tilT
vs.

Bertha Wills,-D.fM.l:u,- t, Suit for livrtrr.
TIm' Hcfrii'ilant ' nlmvv ;nain'l i hi

notili.-'- l that lU? plaintiff af.eai'l In In- -
siitutrd in tfie Supe rior linirt f.f U iUo.ii
count, the aN're rmiilffl notion, f.J I

purpisf of f.hfainins a ilivi-rci- - frfurt II.
bon(l..tf n.attiinony, ami that he nil )"
ply for m'icIi relief at thn n-- it-n-n ...1
court to be liclil at the court h!ie in Wil- -

son nn ill-- ! Jii'l MoimUv in March A . i'.
1880, ami Said t 1 hen by re iird
to appear and riikwit or to the rmi- -
plaint of ald plaintiff dtuing ail ttrio-c- f
suhJ court.

Gko. V. Wvuia. PJaiht
Woodard t Murray, Attin y

aii30-t- f.

l; POWERS,
Commission Merchant
. attcnt'on paid i tht tal of

Tobacco, Grain, ButterJ
E litis. Poultry. Ltve Stork

Apples, Potatoes. Dried Fruit,

AND PRODUCE pKNKBALI-Y- .

1540 Eat Main Stri-et- . J B.ichmOnd.1 tW

noN 4-- 3

OR SALE OR KENT.

A desirable rfide-rte- wi'h or T9m'm
locared in the extern part 'of ilh ,t,wl n tl
.Wilon. contain ii.2 one acre of rruri
Will wll eilher for ca-- h or on credit, of ii3
rent for thi? year AM.ly to

feb6-r- ;t j. 5. WoODAP

Dr. Henrv Mott's
FRENCH POWDER

Will far iallamation of i k"' tor,l
.aonorrl. Urt. rt'-iu- r. sir
nrrfua and peytirmi li. ' tjii o,$mi.
ioii, lmpotcy. wea.i-n- r of Ui rir ,..

brearbtoo by rtctoat hM' ' iit.
kc.. lmi weku 't!Zljtit MTf
--womb dvttorx, rphi!U id tt'

--0orrbora trl J(r,W --""aPortaliWUMb7,a
Price M per boa. riWrtttl. o

Heat by miU KfW SorTTrvLSs-- -

ceipt rfprtc.
MaBttjalturrn rfl-
fbZ7.tf

Having Je-bui- lt our

F.AC T 0 R
I irfi to
UatelTdetroTedbr fire, p .tMxrt

announce ma, wc
meDta to boytr t f.

BLINDS, MANJLEcGSr
- and everj descriptioa oX

Vvuxsa ilAiEEUU Xttyf qLl

k, late! yle. t jESir. 'fDew Muw-ry- .
'inoproremer.ti u gf J.

PiTAU louiber i'1
beu J fc oor ne w pri

LTAK'KR, FKICK.U"- -

WOODARD Hz CONNOR
- Publishers and Proprietors

to

a

'-k- -i -

FRIDAY ....... ,MAircn ly isso

We publish to-tla- y fo llie exclusion of
dor usual editorial" variety, the pro-

ceedings of the extra sesfon of th
'Legislature.' which convened at the
Capito! on Moiutay lal. It will be
seen that the sala of the- - Western N.
C. Railroad', is not lifcely to cngros9
.the whole of the time and attention
of our legislators. The Rest proposi-
tion which thev were convened to

i i j

consider, has been cot'isulerably
cUaneed and modlfwjd to meet the ob
jections of those who favwed a sale,
birt demanded more definite security;
for the States interest. A majority
of the members appear to favor the
Bate, but whether the "Syndicate bill
the Davis Ruffin bill, or the bill of

!Senator,xportch,will beGnally adopted,
the proceed irgs so far do not indicate.
Tt is evident that the members do not
mean to De in a r.urry to rnak--Q up
their minds, but will if necessary take
advantage of the whole twenty days
allowed them by the constitution. In
the meantime they seem disposed to
bestow their attention upon other
matters whih in their opinion require
legislative consideration and action

The Message of Gov. Jar vis to the
Legislature, which we regret being
unable to find space for it in thi& ihsue

ortbe Advance, was about the same
in suDstance as tne acmress issu ed by

him and whieh accompanied his pro--
claraation convening the Legis sture
in extraordinary seion. In it he
presented the rropo?itiji to se I the
Western North Carolina Itjdlroad,
and in conclusion recommended that
no general legilature be engaged in
during this special session. That hav-

ing been called for a special purpose,
its duties would be discharged,
when the question which he had . felt
it his duty to present in the ii terest
of the people of the State, had been
acted upon. Immediately after the
Governor's Message was read. Sienator
Dorlch of Goldsboro, introduced a
Kill to stop ; ill appropriations to the
Western North Carolina Ralrbad and

anomer to sen an the itaiirorus in
fhich the State has any interest.
ifbat this counter movement may re--
"ilt in, it U imposible at this early

age or tlie proceedings, to coDjec- -

ire. But if the recommendation of
ie Governor is followed, the Lesis.
tturo need not remain in session
uany dajs.

KXTIlA Ki:SIO..
March 15, 8S0.

Pursuant toi the Proclamation of
ov. Jarvis both branches of the

legislature met in their respective
IJalla,at 12 M.

; ' In the Senate.
After prayer by the Rev. jrhomas

E. Skinner of the Baptist church tlie
Clerk proceeded to call tho roll of Sen
ators, when, forty --four answered to
their names.

The Proclamation of the Governor
was then read and the Presiding otlieer
Lieutenant Gov Robinson dellvered a
ahori add reas.

On motion of Senator fin hara of
Lincoln, a message was sen ; to the
ilouse, notifying it of the organization
of the Senate, anc its rcadinesk to pro-

ceed to business, also to raise a joint
committee to wait upon the Governor,
and notify him of the readiness of tl c
Geneneral Assembly to rece ve anv
com man ica tion from him.
. Mesrs. Dortch, Graham and White

j were appointed on the part of the
.Senate as said committee. '

fienater Leach introduced
lo raise a joint cammiLiec of 9 on

the part of the Senate and 13 on the
House to whom the sale of all rail-

roads ia the State shall be referred.
Senator Dortch opposed the reso-

lution and offered an anaenmen pro-
viding for an , eqnal division, whlclL
after debate he withdrew,

j Bills Introduced.
By Senator Dortch A bill provid-

ing for the sale of the Western N, C.
Railroad, the - North Carolina
Bailroad and the Augq.-i- apd
North Carolina Rai'rad , and for
other purposes.

By Senator Everett A bill in rela-

tion to the Western N C. Railroad.
Upon motion of Senator Leach the

Senate adjourned1 antiH o'clock, ta- -
roorrow. t

In the House.
The House was called to order bj

t.i
of

V. Senate. a
;

March 17th.

The Senate met according to ad-

journment. PresideutJiobiaoa-iut- B

chair. "
i

After Draver bv Rev. J. M. " Atkin
son of the Presbyterian church, i

Messrs. Nicholson and Mathison pre- -

sented petitions in relation to the, sa'e
of spirituous liquors.

He
Senator Everett introduced a bill en-

titled "An Act to sell the ircstern
North Carolina Railroad and moved

that 100 copies be printed lor dis-

tribution among the members of the
General Assembly.

Mr. Dortch moved to amend by strik-

ing out 100 and inserting 250 . as this
was a matter of great importance. The

in
proposition was agreed to. V

Mr. Alexander : A bill' to amend
an act in relation to pu'dic roadi and

no
fjighways.

Mr. Resoass : A bill for the relief
of Beaufort county (proposes to levy
an annual tax of $4,000 to meet cer
tain indebtedness of the county.)

Mr. NichoUon : A bill to amend
chap. 232 laws of 1879.

Mr. Waddell : A bill to amend
on

sec. 39 Bat. Rev. in relation to guar-tiia- ns

and wards.
Mr. Moye: A bill to amerd chap.

219 laws of 1879. ' .'.

Mr. Epps: A bill requiring the
board of edncatton of Halifax county
to pay certain claims.

Mrt Matheson: A bill to prohibit
the sate of spirituou3 liquors in certain
localities.

Motions were made by Messrs. Red- -

wine, Ervin and Nicholson to suspend
the rules to enable them to take up
certain bills. "

Mr. Everett moved a suspension of the
the rules in order to take up his resolu
tion t instruct the judiciary commit- -

tee to prepare an amendment to the
constitution exempting frca taxation
capital invested in manufacturing in- -

terests. Laid on the table. Aves 28.
Nays 15.

The Senate then adjourned until to- -
morrow 12 o'clock.

House of Represent atives.
Speaker Moring called the House to

order at 10 o'clock. I to
Mr. York introduced a bill in rela- -

tion to the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val--
loy itailroadtand one in relation-t- o

rUipe Fear River.
Mr. Dimsdalet A bill to allow the

commissioners of Polk county to levy a
a special tax.

Mr. English : A bill to amend chan.
82 laws of l878-'7- 9 in regard to public
roads.

Mr. Clarke: A bill to extend the
time to redeem lands in possession ot
the State.

Mr. Scott : A bill in relation to the
fl estern N. C. Railroad --another in
elation to Railroad matters. .'

Mr. Turner, of Orange a protest j

against, the assembling of the Legisla- -
lure. .". ;

Mr. Carter moved to take up the
bill on public roads in Buncombe and!
otuer counties. Auer considerable!
discussion the bill passed its several
readings.

A general discussion upon the sub--

ject of public roads as indnlged in
by Messrs.! Carter Turner, Bost and
torment when unon mot'on of the
latter the whole matter was referred to
the special standing committee on
pubuc roads, to report w.

. i. . . . i

several Mouse mils and Kesolutions
were tnenj Uken up and discussed
without final action.

Mr. Jones., of Caldwell introduced
a bill to amend chap. 61, Bat. Rev.,
mtkes a niarried woman a freetrader
in case her husband is insane or idiot,
Ac.

i

Mr. Clarke: A bill in reference to
notaries public.

Mr. Ellison: A Resolution in refer--
ence to the N. C. Industrial Associa- -

tin, I

sir. liurroughs : A bill to amend the
road law. limiting the time for working
roads to six days In the year, also a
Kill... in :.....- - 1.1T

iU ivmwuu mj puuuc rojius in Vjrran- -

vmeaau omer counties.
The House at 1 :30 adjourned until

to-morr- ow 1

THE I.TTEII OCKAXIC I

That ublonitona Pr-nr-.n" nJ'A " VVUU
M. D. Lesseps, not contented with the
Victori a wLicn be Lis won in tho
Cantern Hemisphere, Ras crossed over
to the Vcstern Hemisphere in search,
of new Isthmuses to conquer. At
the tbreshhold of his victorious career,
however, he finds himselt confronted
with that formidable spectre of a by-- J
gono generation the Monroe doctrine.
In vain doea th polite Frenchman
endeavor to exorcrso this troublesome
gjiost of a past political age. It meets

resolution pravidiiig for Uie raining of

joint Committee on tire Western
Railroad question. . .

:3IrrVslin m'W .notion that the

resolution be . put .upon: its several
readings, which being agree! to, it
passed Us third reading and was put

on the calendar. .

Mr. Lewis introduced a resolution
.i,in.y Veneral legislation, eliciting

ivuvuxift f -

an enquiry from Mr. Jones, of Cald-

well, which was answered by Mr. Tur-

ner,- of Orange! 'm a characteristic
speecli of some lengtlu

Mr. Lewis, of Nah introduced a

resolution in reference to going into
ger.cru I legislation which was made

the subject of a special order.

After a general discussion upon mat-

ters before the House on motion of
Mr. Fcrrall, of Wake thalr body ad-

journed. '

i .

Sesatk.
March 16lh.

The Senate was ca'led to order by

President Robinson at 12 o'clock, ;'.

After prayer by the Kev. Mr. lilaclc

otihe Methodist Church, the Journal
of yesterday was read and approved.

Senator Everett of Forsyth, intro-

duced a resolution amending the Con-

stitution so as to allow the Legislature

lo exempt from taxation 'capital' which

is or may bfe invested in Maur.factur-in- g

interests. -

Senator Davkbon, of Buncombe,
A bill to rnend chap. St laws of 1871)

entitled aTi'Act to provide for keep-

ing in repair the public road- - 'of the
State."

Senator Leach, of Madison: A bill,

to provide for the sale of Western N.

C. Railroad to W.J. Best and associ-

ates and for other purposes.
Senator Williamson, of Caswell : A

bill, to repeal Chap. 142 hWs of 1379

which purported to abolish private
se ds and provide a short frqm of
deed.

The Senate joint select committees
were, then anounccd.

Senate resolution. No 1 in ; relation
to an investigation of tlie. reasons of
the School biil of the last session, not
being signed by the Speakers of both
House, was1 taken up and discussed by
Senator Everett. Davison,' Leach and
President Robinson at considerable
Icnzlli.

Senator King, of Wilson, by permis
sion introduced , a bill to amend Sec.
23 Chap. 70 laws of 1870 reducing the
license tax on li"!Hii:n--ro- d ajjenls
from $."0 lo 15.

On motion of Senator Williams tin- -

Senate then adjourned.

In the House.
The Speaker' called the Ilouse to

order at 10 o'clock.
After prayer by the Rev. Mr. Black

of the McthodistChurch the Journal of r
yesterday was read nd approved.

Mr. JlcCorkle of Iredell iutrOduced :

Abill in reference to Bastardy Cases.
Sir. Blocker; A bill to repeal Cuap.

8 laws of 1873 9.
A resolution f was introduced bv

Mr, IJeynolds cf Halifax to appoi it a
committee to' investi.;atej the reason
why the school bill was not signed,

Mr. McCorklc. of Iredell moved to
lay. the resolution on the table. '

Mi. Clarke, of Craycu called for the
yeas and uays and the vote resulted
in IM yeas, o nays.

Mr. Bernavd, of Pitt, after tcstify-i- nj

his allcgiauce to the democratic
pnrty, said he wanted' and believed
the parties most interested wanted the

?

whole Vuing investigated. i

Messrs. Turner, York any Cobb
made speeches upon the subject.

Mr. Lock fl art, of Anron introduced
a resolution providing that no legis-
lation should be gone into subsequent
to the passage land disposal of the
railroad matters1.

i

A general discussion then occurred
on the question of going into, general
legislation. V
. i '

Mr. BrVn, of Mecklenburg Intro-
duced a resolution! for the repeal of
the road law as applicable to Mecklen- -

: burg and Stokes counties, which pass
ed its several readings, was engrossed
and ordered to be sent to the Senate.

Mr. Bost,,of Rowan : A bill to in
crease the comraissio us of the bhcriff
of Rowan p

Mr. Bcrr s bill In reference to the
driving of cattle was put upou its sec-
ond and third readings and passed.
- Mr. Orchard : A bill in relatiou to
the scttremeni with the sheriff of Ca-

barrus county.
House Rule jSo. C, introduced by Mr.

lumer, or- - Urange which reads "Ai
resolution to Investigate the trklc and
fraud in relation to signing the school
bill," was tfien taken up

ilr. Jones, of Caldwell wanted the

The Greenback side-sho- w Con ven- -i

n recently held in St. Loois nomi-

nated one Stephen D. Dillaye jas the
Candida! e of that patty (or President.

is safd to be a resident of New
Jersey, and at one time held a sub-

ordinate position in the New York
Custom House under Buchanan's
Administration. He sabsequentl)
drifted into the radical Greenback
element and is now its formally nomi-

nated Candidate for President. He
by

has the honor to be first in the field

the great Presidential race of 1880

where be will bo at its close, on the
2nd day of Kovember next, requires

prophet to predict. The Green-

back party once threatened to de-

velop considerable political strength
and serious apprehensions were enter-

tained
a

by! the two great National par- - a

ties.that it would attract to its support
some of their ablest leaders. Bu i its

it
political fortunes for sometime past a

the wane have at last culminated in

the proverbial labor of tbe mountains,

"nascitur rediculus jnus.

EDU'UniAL COUIt HSPO.I- -

Rai.kigii N. C, March 18 1880.

Arriving at the Capital last Tue3- -
day night I found that every body
was talking about the railroad and the
speech wliich had been delivered that
evening by Senator Dortch before. the
joint Committee, appointed to consider
and renort on the bills in relation to

sale i)f the IFestern North Caro--
lina R ilrbad., '

WThe Senator took strong grounds in
opposition - to the Best bill, and de--
nounced it as a . large ' awinule. His
spesch produced a very decilad im- -

pression QDon his heurors arid I have
heard several members of the Lesris- -
lature, who came here favoring the
sale, say Ithat Mr. Dortch' s argument
must be leffectually answered before
they will consent to vote for ' the bill

sell the road.
I had the pleasure of llsteain; this

evening to the speech of Hm. C. M.

Ceok. of Franklin, in reply to, Mr.
Dortch, in which Ue did himielf grert
credit. His argument was certainly

very strong presentatian of his side
of tlio question but so far as I hve
been able to learn it is not regarded as
a.corapetent answer to the objections

bv Mr. Dortch against the
Best bill

I have, to ray surpise, heard several
gentlemen from the Western counties
say that1 they would not vote for the
Best bill in its present shape and it
is ' generally conceded that several
amendments will ba made, and the
friends of the bill are becoming
alarmed lest these amendments should
prove sp material as to induce Mr,
Best to reject it altogether.

Judgre Merrimon is stron?lr od
posed to the Best bill, and, at tlfe

request of ssveral friends in
the Legislature has partially con sen- -

ted to (deliver an address to-morr- ow

night before the Joint Committee in
onnoaition to the aalet of the road ch
the terms proposed by Bost. Being
a native of Buncombe county, and
his interests bcinz thoroughly identi- -- -

i

tied with the Wes, besides being la

gentleman of acknowledged ability
with a thorousrh acanaintance with the
history of the Western N. C. Railroad
it is though that his opinio will have
great! weight with the Legislature and
especially with the Western members

; The bill will nrebablr. not he rcnor
'-,- J rr

ted back to the two hcses before
Friday morning and then each branch
of the Lecislalmc will resolve itself
into a committee ot (he whole and will
nroceed to discuas and vote for the
bill section b, section.

A! prominent Republican Senator re
marked to W that his party would

' . , .!"!, r i n L 11vote; soiia.j agauist ine uesi oiu,

lliev are anxious to make tnia an
issue in the campaign, and it is ereatlv
feared bv man v nrominent Democrats
tba the call of the Extra session and

immediate resolU will greatly ar- -

dwgct the succeas.f the democratic
party in this State in the approaching
campaign. W,

- Sayan-nai-l March 16. A special to
th& Muminrj Xact from JacksonviUa
anoounces-- the organization of the
Kast Florida Railroad Company, mak-
ing the laat link in the proposed sLort
route between Jacksonville and
Satan nan. Its completion will reduce
the: time between Savannah and Jack-
sonville to six. hours, and from New
Yorlt to Jacksonville to forty hours.
against sixty at present.


